
Calendar for 1875.strike of coal miners in Wales is Impending.TEXTS OF- - THE DAY.
DIDDIXO THEM G OOD-- B YE. j

This will, it is feared, further protract the diffi-

culties in the other mining districts, which
were in a fair war cf settlement by arbitration.

Dr troll 'luh whw Listened theto

Hounekeeplng Department j

' Keeping PciEPKiKS. To keep vegeta-

ble marrows or pumpkins for winter use,
they must' be fully ripe when cut, and the
Rtem sealed with sealing-wax-: afterward

Word of a Vying Jlottier. liffiWBBBP
A Portsmouth woman, aged sixty-fiv-e,

seeks a divorce from her husband, sixty-Bi- x,

not because be will not kindle the
fire, but because be will kindle the fire
and mix dough and cook the hash.

The propriety of giving condition
medicine to horfes, cattle and sheep was "dia-cufs- ed

and admitted by many of the agricultural
eucieties throughout the State last fall, and we

lie had been missing from the " Po-

tomac" for several days, and Cleveland
lA'll'lrit 141 ft, 1Aa. A a, m aw

(IV. 19 'an H.l 3) 2liri 2J 24

A party of hunters arrived at Ogallala, Neb.,
report uncling a deserted camp thirty miles
south of OgaCala, bearing evidences cf foul
play. Some time ago three bleached skeletons
were found near this epot, and it is supposed
that the men were rpbbed and murdered by
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m iiwitiillillu.
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hoi; that in everr case Dui one uer uocmjou .
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1 17 IS 19 ao in favor . of Ffuridan'M Cavolru Condition )

Tom, Port Huron Bill, Tall Chicago, and j they should be placed in a bag to hang
the rent of the boys who were wont to j in a cool, dry place.
--et dnink witfi bin, couldn't . make out ,

IllcE jEIXY.Boil one pound of rice
vhat had happened. They hadn t heard

& IotmJ o loaf
hat there was a warrant out for j

& nnU1 hole
am, had never known wf bis 'being sic ,

& lutinou3 8train off the jelly and
for a day, and his absence from the old ,

fitanJ cooL rhis b nutritious

L two men now in the Horth Tlatte jaiL charged

Itemtol lotc-rea- t from Bew4 Abrwd.
President Grant issued a proclamation order-

ing the citizens of Warren county, Mies., to
disperse and retire peaceably to their reepec-tiv- e

abodes' within five days.". ...Two hundred
persons were killed and wounded by an ex-

plosion of gun powder in Scutari, Turkey. .....
The application of Stokes, who shot Fist, for a
pardon has been "refnsed by the Governor of
New York.. The smanagerB of the United
States national soldiers military asylum have
prepared their annual report to Congress.
They estimate that under the new system of
direct appropriations by Congress 1 1,000, 000

will be required to sustain these asylums during
the next fiscal year. A Memphis special
savs twentv disguised men took two horse

rowders. Good judgment. Com. ,
4 : r .J0.31 -

III. hrl i f iom10 11 in IS MM M
ti'n'it it isi la n 11 14il4 117IHv . ; -

It i n f 9 9 97 ay t ao.oii'&,J7iAHl- -
OeLhaunts puzzled them, iiiey.wer&inine , .. .

An ingenious physician in, 1 ans
Remaadot by name more than two hundred
years ago, began circulating a sheet containing
the news and gossip of the day, for the amuse-
ment of his patients. From this newspapers
grew and became advertising medium for all
claseefl of goods, especially Elmwood and
Warwick Collars. Com.

ilolein-tlie-Wa- ll saloon, nearly a dozen lfluisiVisIwn; loiitjiilisliiSlie
17 18ll9;n!0
!24!2S,26:X7:2ai29,a

with murdering James Macguire.

Chief of Police llurpby was shot and killed
while attempting to arrest two desperadoes
named Bagley and Milford at Columbus, Ga.
Bagley was mortally wounded during the fight
and died. I.... The jewelry store of Daring &

Co., in Boston, .was broken into and robbed
of $12,000 worth of goods ..The books of
the United States Internal Revenue office show
that the quantity of distilled spirits in distillery

1S19 29 Zl!22 Z3,
of them, drinking, smoking, and playing I

lsillUUI-- l-
To Stuff a Ham. Parboil and place

the ham on a tray; make incisions over it
with a sharp knife. . some . two or three al 10 13'1011I1I13H

cards, when in walked Ugly Sam.
. There was; 'a deep silonco for a moment

At. 1 ...1-- 1 . 1 .Y--i Vtns? a nfcW
u'ls'isnns'WS)16;17!l8:i9!
III 22 ZS,M 2i,26,Z7m'7inches deep, and stuff these with a dress-- j thieves from officers at Jacksoupprt, Ark.. 28 TECiETABI.E PUUIONART BAMAMp

Moat pprorad. tcUabl and well-know- n remedy for
COCOH. COLI AD CONSTVTTIOJ. Gt Km fimui.
Price 1; amaU 60o. CUTLER BROS. A CO.. Boatoa.

a few days ago, since which time nothing hasing made of crackers cooked to a brown
o 7 ewarehouses ou the 1st of December, 1S74, was

IS 17 IS131415been heard from them. It is supposed they
were hanged. . . ..The negroes in Oopial comity,

ir. J."Walker's CalirorniA Tlh-fg- ar

IJi tiers aro a purely Vegetable
preparation made chiefly froiu the na-

tive herbs found on the lower ranpes of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted the-efror- u ithout the use
of Alcohol. The question Is almost'

fiat, had been shaved clean, bad on a
clean collar and a white shirt, and they
'didn't 'know him at, first. When they
a.., It wma TTrrl tr Sam tJlPT nttflrpil

19 20 2l22:123 24bo!21 S SS
5!27i38'29.3031tt7 3eiii-- .

crisp and crumbled fine; add saltpepper,
egg, butter, parsley and onion chopped
fine, then bake it brown in a moderate
heat and serve when cold.

Eggs Dkessed Spanish Fashion. In
a frying pan toss a slice of rich-- bacon for

The Markets.
jsrw TOBK.

BeefCstO Prim to Extra Bullock .lSH'Q Ml.
Com mem to Good Texana .08 V .1 1

nun buab w v'j
n. nhout and leaned up. i

Mb., have formed a laborers' union. Its chief
rule prevents members from working for less
than three- - fourths the crop. Any-on- e violating
this rule, is-- to be strapped across a log and re-- daily asked. What is the cause or Us

Milch Oowa. 40.00. 9Q.fO
Cave in that hat !" cried one. ,

Yank ihat collar Sl" shouted
another.

11,537,557 gallons.. A fire at Batesville,
Ind., destroyed the furniture factory of Scbree-
der & Co. Loss, over $125,000. In the
libel suit of Joseph A. T. Calvert against- - the
Philadelphia Evening Star the jury returned a
verdict of not guilty. ... .By direction of the
Secretary of the United States .Treasury de- -

manda have been made on the Central Pacific
railroad for $1,836,000, and on the Union
Pacific for $1,040,000. . . ...Mary Gilliland, aged
19 year, of New Brunswick, N. J., while de--

Hog Lt.....' v uaparaiiciwi eunuao ui
Druwed .oss .08 v xERsf Out answer is, that they reinovo

Smb::.":.V.V.V.V.V.V.:::": 7V the cause of disease, and the patient re--
cottonMtddiTng"!. u.v .i4, covers his health. Ther are the creat

. at I I"Liet s rou mm on in noor ; screameu i

.5tFloor Extra Weutern -

ceive Uiree nunarea diows, wiui a nanusaw.
..... .A circular, addressed to the people of the
United States has been' issued by the leading'
New York capitalists commending to their
notice the coming centennial celebration. The
document enumerates the advantages to the
country which wil accrue from the exposition,
and urges the necessity for conducting the

blood purifier and a life-gi?in- pr principle,
State Extra

Wheat Red Wastarn 1.27
5o. 3 Spring l--

ll(.liriou from erysipelas committed suicide Ly 9

O 1.27

0 1.11V
t
(4 1.40

0 1.4

Rye State
barley State... ISO

l.sa
jumping from a second story window, and run-

ning to the rear of the yard and leaping into a Barley Malt
- enterprise upon a scale befitting a great nation.

. Determined, to be'Married.
A Connecticut paper publishes this

story : 44 A Niantic clergyman was called
to perfoim the marriage oeremony one
evening not long ago in that village, but
on reaching the bouse where the act was
to be consummated, be discovered , that
the certificate had been given in the town
of "Waterford, and consequently could
not be used in the town of East Lyme,
in which Niantic is situated. After some
hesitation the bride-ele- ct proposed that
the parties walk over the town boundary
and thus remove the difficulty. . This
suggestion was at once carried out, and
the interested persons wended their way
for over a mile along the Shore Line
railroad track until the town of Water--

70V .70V
.3 0 r5
.45 (A .95
,4 (4 .80
OS 0 .11

the sake of the fat it will render; take
away the bacon; mix a teaspoonful of
honey with the bacon fat; break into it a
dozen new-lai- d eggs, and do them slowly;
take them up with a skimmer, place in
a dish, and almost mask them with
pickled red and green capsicums, sliced.

Sliced Beef." Chop, tough beefsteak
(raw) and a piece of suet the size of an
egg; season with pepper, salt, and a little
summer savory; add two eggs, one-ha-lf

pint of bread crumbs, four or five table-spoonfu- ls

of cream, small piece of but-
ter; mix and mako hv.a roll with flour
sufficient-t- o 'keep together, put in a pan
with a little dripping and water; bake

OaU Mixed Western
Corn Mixed Western
Hay, per cwt..".
Straw, per cwt
H..pa 42i47 "CI

a third. , - (

There w;H something in his look and
bearing which made them hesitate. The
whisky-ro- d had almost faded from his
face, and ho looked sober and dignified.
His features expressed disgust and con-Vni- pt

as ho looked around the room,
and then revealed pity as hiseyes fell
upon the rod eyes and bloated faces of
the crowd before him.

v

Why, what ails you, Sam ?" inquired
Tall Chicago, as they all stood there.

V I've come down to bid you good-by- e,

Pnrk Mett 1 7 20 l

cistern Captain-Gener- al Concha, of Cuba,
has issued orders to the officers commanding
Spanish troops to aci leniently towards cap-

tured and surrendered insurgents, but to exe-

cute all incendiaries and filibusters who may be
taken prisoners.... . The crew of

which was burned at sea, four cabin

Mr. Christian K. Ross says that he is satisfied
that the abductors of his son, Charles Brewster
Roes, were killed at Bay Ridge. He offers a
large reward to any one who will restore the
boy to him. Sadler, the English oarsman,
has agreed to row Brown on Bedford basin in
June or July next. .... .The death sentence of
Anceline Poulin in Bathurst, " N. B., has been

Lard. "
Fuh Mackerel No. 1, new 13.00 14.

No. 8, new 10.00 10.50
Dry Cod, per cwt 6.00 & 6.60
Herri nt, Scaled, per box SO (4 .55

Petroleum Crud 5XOsitf Refined, l.Ji

a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before-i- n tbt
history of the world has a medicine been
tompounded poie.ng the remarkable --

BQalitie of Vixkoab Birrsas in healme the
Bick of every disease man U heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Cougetion or Inflammation of
the Liver and VucenU Organs in Bilious
Dueae

The properties of Dr. Watjkr's
Viskoar plTTKRS are Aperient, Diaphoretio,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Bedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera
live, and Anti-Biliou- s.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vet.
xgar Bitters the most wonderful In-vigor-

ant

that ever sustained the sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other

.31 .344Wool California Fl ece
Texas "it i if i : v.:.. I.-- . .1 0
AoatralUnnova no repueu, removing uvt iiuii ivuu

drawing 'a cltan handkerchief, from his

passengers and 424 steerage passengers, who
had immigrated under the general regulntions
for Australia, are supposed to have been lost.
The government immigrants were for the most
part agricultural laborers,- - who left England in

ford was reached. The moon was shining

.28

.40

.33
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.24
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or roast. . Slice thin whenioold. Nice for it ' a

tea.
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Butter State
": Western Di ry ..... .

f Western ....
Western Ord-nary- ..

i Pennsylvania Fine . .
Cheese State Fa--tor- ......

Skimmed
Western

Eggs State...;

pOCKfl. .

""Vyiiatl Hov ye turned preacher?",
they Khoutodin chorus. v

V
." Boys, ye know I can lipk any two of

Economy in CooxrxG.-rf- lt must not be .15!

imagined that good cooking' requires in .04 0
.10 4
.3l

commuted to imprisonment for life in the peni-

tentiary. She was privy to the echeme of mur-

dering her .husband, for which the principal
one GeHaiti, was hanged last October. ... The
German men-of-w- ar Albatross and Nautilus,
which were directed to withdraw. from the
Spanish coast, have now been ordered, to re-in-ain

at Santander and demand satisfaction of
the Carlists for their attack upon the German
brig Guutav.. :.v. Judge Barrett denied Wm.
M. ' Tweed's application for release, and the
case will now go at once to the general term of
the Supreme Court, and thence to the Court of

consequence of the recent labor strikes. Many
of them were married, and were accompanied
by their families... ...The venerable Gerret
Smith, whose death is announced, was born at
Utica, N. Y., in 1797. He will long be remem-
bered for his beneficent gifts to the poor.

in iuu, splendor wnen tne clergyman a
words were pronounced on a little emi-

nence in an open field. At one side
stretched the waters of the Sound, with
not a breath of air rippling' their smooth
surface, and the moon's light fell like a
benediction on the bared heads of the
happy pair."

creased expenditure. On thfc contrary,
ALBANY.

Wheat..... 1.38 1.38a really good cook is far mire economical
than a bad one. The ccifc who is per Rye State . m .8T

Corn-Mi- red .87tf
Barley State 1.36 a 1.60
Otts State - .60 & .63

- T

petually wanting sauces to season her

.tad I've put --down the last drop of
whisky which is ever to go into my
mouth ! I've switched off. I've taken
; jx oath. I'm going to be decent 1" j

"Him, bo you crazy ?" asked - Port
Huron Bill, coming nearer to hiin.

.dishes is not worth the salt she uses. WASUJXCITOX ItATTEIlS. 8CFTAI.O.
Floor ..
Wheat No. 7 Spring .

TJie good cook, moreover, knows how-t- o

' 4.75
1.06
.79
.56

15
1.38

In .the meantime Tweed remains inwhile the! Appeals,make the most of everything
6.60
1--

7

iA .67
(4 1 05

1.50

Corn Mixed
OatI've come down here to toll ye alii wasteful of thebad cook is excessively

best material.
Rye
Barley .

BiLTlHOlE,
pbout it," answered Sam. Move the
cha'rs back a little and give mo room.
Ye all know I've been rough, and more

Cottou Low Middlings...

Senate.
: Numerous petitions were presented from
temperance organizations, ministers, and others,
m Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Vermont, and
other States, asking Congress to prohibit the
manufacture and sale of all alcoholic liquors in
the District of Columbia or Territories of the
United States. Referred to the Finance Com-
mittee.

The Senate passed, without amendment, the

Flour Extra '.3'
Wheat Bed Western 1.24

means, and vital organs wasted oeyond
repair. .
.Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Ferers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Ilio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many otliers, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and.
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual beat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There"
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Hitters,

Rye 1.00
Com Yellow .80
Oat Mixed M

too. I've, been a drinker, a fighter, a
gambler, and a loafer. I can't look back
and remember when I've earned an
honest dollar. The police hez chased me

lilrn n. wrilf niwl I'vH lxnn in iflil

Petroleum 4.96

Xeie York'tt Centennial Appeal.
' The Philadelphia Press says: We con-
gratulate the members of the Centennial
Board of Finance on the success of their
efforts in bringing the grandeur of the
undertaking home . to our- - New York
brethren. That the great exhibition is
not alone not local, nor even national,
but . international, has 'gradually but
surely become apparent to all Americans,
and with thi knowledge has grown the
feeling of the necessity for all citizens
taking active interest in assuring its suc-

cess. ; The natural and proper rivab-- y ja
which all growing and enterprising com-

munities indulge has heretofore been,
perhaps, one of the greatest difficulties

PBILArELPHIA.
Flour Pennylvatiia Extra i.... 6.7
Whe.U Western R d 1.22

prison.. ...'.Six men were killed and twenty
injured by the exploeion of a boiler in a saw-

mill at Angelica, Shawano comity. Wis. .....
Judge Barrett, of New York, has fined Paul
Falk $250 for violation of the Sundaw laws..".'. .

Burglars are having a hard tune. One lately
received a ride ball in his body while escaping
from a house in Philadelphia .It is known
that the remains of the boy found in Newark
bay were hot those of pharhff Ross Four
Gloucester Cshing-vesselsfia- ve been lost this
season in the Grand Bank fishery, three of
them with all their crews. A fifth is now given
np as lost . . . -. .The proposed new Finance bill
panned the United States Senate by a strictly
party vote only one Republican voting with
the minority and one Democrat with the ma-

jority,

Bye !.

To Bleach Cotton. Avery good way
to bleach cotton is to, soak it in buttermilk
for a few days. , Another way is to majje
a good suds, put from one to two table-spoonfu- ls,

of turpentine into it before
putting the clothes' in. Wash as usual,
wringing the clothes from the boil, and
dry ing without rinsing. By using wo
tablespoonf uls of turpentine in the first
suds on washing-day- s, it will ..save half
the labor of rubbing, and the clothes
will never become yellow, but will re-

main a pure white.

arid the work-hous- e, and the papers' has i orn Yellow i .wi
Mixed .85

bill "to provide for the resumption of specie
payments, "s.all the Democratic members voting
against it. A number of amendments were
proposed but rejected. The vote was as follows:

Ysas. Messrs. Allison, Anthony, Boutwell,
Carpenter, - Chandler, Clayton, Crafrin, Ed-
munds, Fenton, Ferry (Mioh. Flanagan,
Frelinghuysen, Hamlin, Harvey, Howe, Ingalls,
Logan, Morrill (Me.), Morton, Oglebby, Patter-
son, Pease, Pratt, .Ramsey, Sargent, Schtjkz,
Scott, Sherman, Spencer Washburn, West,

Oit Mixwi ,S

raTHE BFMT in the lV.rld.yt It Uirrm Unirerul Satisfaction.

said that Ugly Sam was the terror, of the
Potomac Ye all know this boys, .but ye
didn't know I had an old mother."

Thot facos of the orowd expressed
"

aiiuizcmnit. ; .: j
"I :nver mentioued it to any of j ye,

for l.va- lipgloctiug hr," he veuCii.

VOMEHFi:i. Kranomr.
40 n. more Bread to bb). Floor.

savkm iii,k, e;;h, a
One rear's unniro will bay a 0"W,

Wright-3- 2.
Nats. Messrs. Bogy, Cooper Davis, Dennis,

GolWiwaUe. Ilaqer, Haitil,toi (Tex.), John- - as they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid .matter with which the
with, which the managers have had to
contend, and only thorough and positiveTwo railroad accidents occurred in England j "SunSoN-H- !

SpRAGUE' Sievenson
NO MOKK SOl'U RUEA1).
Whiter. I.Ubtr. SwwUr, Richer.

FVEHYHOnV lrleii lr.
The Ladies are all in Love with it.

8EL1.H Lilie HOT CAKEN.
2 r bend at one for Circalar to

GEO. F. JANTZ V (Oh
17B Uuane Ki ., NewYsrk.

freedom from prejudices, and constant bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,uy wnicn several persons were ameu ana m-- Democrats in italics : Liberals in small capitals" She was a poor bid body living up

here in tho, alley? and, if the neighbors
. luulu't helped her to fuel and food, she'd

fave b'en fonnd deatl long ago. I never

and cenerally. restoring the ueaituyappeal to national in contradistinction to
local interests, have enabled them - to

Mr, Carpenter, of Wis., was elected Presi-
dent pro tern, of the Senate. Mr. Morton in-

troduced a resolution recognizing the validity
of Pinchback'B ' credentials as Senator from

functions of the digestive organs, j

jured. . . ...EL Tardy, of Mobile, was killed in
a duel with ,D. B. Lay, near the Alabama and
Mississippi State liie. .... .Several of the Pitts-
burgh ' furnaces have recommenced blasting.
"... ...An attempt to settle a wages dispute
among the coal" miners'" Of West Yorkshire.

Fortify the body asrainst diseasegain the hearty sympathy and promised
active aid which the honored and repre-
sentative citizens of the great American

t Louisiana, which went over until after recess.
L A memorial of publishers of periodicals in by purifying all its-tiui- ds with Vis boa it

' A'Situutlon Open. .y

The- - time ai'e so hard, and there are
so many men out of .work, that I think I
ought to mention, says Mux Adeler, that
I know of a vacant situation for '.which
un able-bodie- d young man is wanted.
The .official tiger-kill- er of the Madras
government .has been compelled to give
up the businestw on account of a misun-
derstanding bejween liimself and a tiger,

helped her to a cent niidn't see her for
!, ywks and wwks, and-- used to feel

i nti nl w tii f if WIimii n. f'llr crnp bn'lr
Bitters. io epidemic can take uou

SENT FREE
A Book exposiair the mrsteriea of TTT ATT Q'Pand how any 6ue may operat sno- - VY aJjjj O 1
cessf uUy with a capital of S50 or 8 1 OOO. Complete
instrnctinos and illustrations to any address. TI'I-HUIIHi- K

A-- COM BixiZBl AMD Bbouri, 1 Wail
Street, Xew York. - -

the city of New York wad presented, complain- - j

of a system thus fore-arme- d. j.metropolis present in their appeal.lag ui unjust uiscnuunauon against penouicais
in the new Postal law-- - Iteferrful. 1 . 'England, by arbitration has" faifedv.. . . .The

bark Nonge, from New York, Nov. 19, has
n hi mother, he's piuty low, Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Head- -jr ' rr

A Harrisburg paper informs ua thatThe bill introduced in the Hjteo by
Games

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,-Tightnes-
s

of the Chest, Dizziness; Sour
Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Tasje;:

Centennial" whenfe, gentleman tod ady, are walking
j arrived at Queenstownwith two survivors of
j the crew of the bark Amity. The latter fouu- - Eames proposes to repeal all tarfes and stamp

make a splendid Holiday.upon the street the lady should walk in Gift for old or yonna. A
in the Month. Bilious Attacks, Pal pitside of the centleman." We shall not tatlon of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho

torehooM of fan and profit
for the social circle is fonnd
in these 50 new fames of
Amtricah Histobt. on 6n
cards. Kent by mail for 75
cents. Tkn lamd ttithimt(f AMES

duties imposed by the internal revenue laws,
except such as relate to distilled spirits, fer-
mented liquors,, tobacco, snuff, cigars ; to in-

crease the tax on d stilled spirits ten cents per
gallon, and to repeal the second section of the
act of June 6, 1872, which reduced by ten per
cent, the duties on manufactures of cotton,
wool, iron, etc.

The House refused to adept the resolutions
against government subsidies, to investigate
'the 'district safe-burgla- ry prosecution, and to
inquire into the acts of certain armv officers in

m rival In tht kom rirtl."

discusg the practibility or impractibiHty
of tlrj fat, but we may refer to the theory
as illustrating the general disposition of
men?" to barasa and oppress the gentler
sex.

Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp- -
turns, are the offsprings of Dyspepsiar
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
o its merits than a lengthy auvertiso- -

: ud I know .it. 'Well, she's dead
! iuried ywteruay !. I was up there afore
Jho" diod. Sho wnt for me by Pete, and
when I got there 1 ' teu it was all day
with li.-r.- "

: r " IHd. she say anything if" asked one of
thrb:ys, aj Sam hesitated.

"Tliat's what ails me now," he went
on " When I went she reached out her
baud to me, and says she, Samuel, I'm
gi ting to die, and I know'd you'd want to
see me afore I panned aw;av !' I sat
down, fHling quetr like. She didn t go

; oil luid say as how I was a loafer, iihd

PBrur Prmxips. Slacar,
Annts Wanted.. m, . a fa.

during which the tiger, not coinciding
with his- - iews, inadveitently ate him.
The position, therefore, is open to a man
who is willing, and active, and honest,
and who doesn't mind being occasionally
bitten in half. , A man who. don't digefet
well after he is eaten would probably an-no- yj

thtiger more, but the Madras gov-
ernment will not insist upon this if other
quaUfication3 exist. Familiarity with
the habits of tigers, I believe, is not con

SQ5 Broadway, N. Y.
irenLI TT ATI MONEY IN IT PURE ! Jna out.

uered on the voyage from Philadelphia to
Antwerp, . and eighteen hands were drowned.

.The crew of the bark Resource, which
was abandoned on the passage from Baltimore
for London, have arrived at Plymoulh, Eng-
land. They have suffered severely. . When .

rescued they h.ad been four days aiid nights
clinging to the wreck. .....In a shooting
affray in Mercer county. Kentucky two men
were killed and one mortally . wounded. The
quarrel .arose about a dog, and one Daniels
was shot in the leg by Isaiah Gobhert. A con-

stable with a posse attempted the arrest of
Gobhert, and in the melee Gobhert was felled
with a shovel, when one Herring, a friend of
Gebhert's,shot the. constable through the body,

VTheu it come3 to point lace all "women
can see the point.

I Useful. Hand soro. Cheap. Sella srsr
THE I whera. Sand for Prospectus to B.

BRIDGMAN, & Barelay Street. K. Y..UUal 179 West Fourth Street. Cincinnati. O.
the South. j

The Committee on Elections report a resolu-- j

tiou declaring Snyder (Rep.), the sitting mem- - j

ber from the Second Arkansas District, entitled j

to his seat,' and dismissing the contest .of Bell j
A. 1 !

K30 'a wek Sal- -CCy K PER DAY Oommiaioa, orJ4J ary ano
it. Apply mw.

tpensee. we oner It ana will ps
6. WEBBER A CO.. Marion. O.

; A AValMng Adrertlsemeut.
Limestone Springs, 8. C.

Pr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir I am a talking advertisement for

4 tJENTS. WANTED. Men or women. 3i week, or 1100 forfeited. VaUabl
ior tUQ KUDC

The House passed tho Naval Appropriation
hilL which annrorriat4 in all n.hnnf A; 17.1: tfKI-llfl-

sidered necessary, as there is never any
difficulty in getting acquainted with the
animals when you are once on the
ground. They aire naturally sociable

ork.rite at enee to T. M. REED, Eighth Street, New
n.ii'l rlnrinfr tViA elphatA nn it Mmani dre.Am&T i ?P1? Golden Medical Dwcovery, lnirgative

Pellets, and Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, they HOG RIN6E2.

hxul noglecttd her j 'and all that, but says
nhe, ' Samuel,, you'll be all alone when
I'm gone. I've tried to be a good mether
to you, and' liave prayed for you hun- -

. drods o' nights, and cried about you till
my old heart was soro !' Some o' the

Randall and Chittenden charged the Navy De- - having cored me of catarrh of lS,w.w0 Rlaara,
T,Ow iTiaarcrti,partment with extravagance and corrupt i ,7

killing him. The constable's brother, who in-

terfered, was also killed. Gobhert'B wound is
mortal ... . . . More than 3,000,000 women, ex

practices in connection with the navy varda
BarAwere Deslers Bell Thcv.ray' nose, .and, while curing it, your medicines

also cured me of asthma in its worst and most Hiacvrtl.ksarstirlUOUjnsrtC Ma, hy Basil, post paid,

B. W. Bmt a On. in
neighbors had dropped in; and the
women were crying, and I tell you boys
IftaNak." ;

;

He pwiuL for a moment, .and then
4 DVEHTISERH Rend 25 rent to GEO. P.

aggravated form." Before using your medicines
I had become reduced in flesh from one hun-
dred and fifty-fiv- e to O'-- hundred and fifteen
pounds, and now I weigh one hundred and
sixty-tw-o pounds, and am in better health than
I have enjoyed for twenty years. ? .

. --
x Yours truly, J. L. LiUmsdkit.
The above is but a fair aanmle of huiidrfvln of

particularly .when they' are hungry. I
do not accept the position for myself,
partly because I have enough to do at
home, and partly because I'm too tender-
hearted to hurt an innocent tiger. I am
more fond of them, anyhow, when they,
are stuffed. A tiger with sawdust bowels
and flint glass eyes always wins my con-
fidence more readily than the live kind
ever could, even if I should meet it in a

jlonely'place with no trees handy, 'and it
should manifest a yearning for me.

The "principal items in the bill are : Pay of the
officers and 8,500 men of the navy, $ 0,250,000 ;
civil establishments at the navy yards and
etations, fl,250,000 ; general maintenance of
navy yards and docks, s760,000 ; provisions for
officers, seamen, and marines,. $1,300,000;
preservation of vessels, purchase of stores, etc,

3,300,000 ; repairs of boilers, machinery, etc.,
$1,800,000 ; naval academv, $175,000 ; mariner 'S878.000. -corps, - -

Mr Donnan reported a resolution for printing
230:000 copies of the agricull oral report of 1872,

l ROWELL A CO., 41 Park Row, N Y., for their
I'omphUt of lOO pwie. eontainln lists of 3OOO news--

Scrofala, or King's KvII, wiiito
Swellinn, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled, Neck.
Goitre, 8crofulon Innaiiunationt, Indolent
lnfiammationa, Uercurial Affection, 01 J
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Kj e. etc. '

In these, as in all other constitutional Uia
eases. Walker's . Yixkgar Uittkks hare
shown their great curative powers iu the
most obstiaate and intractable cae. .

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Hilious, Kcniit-te- nt

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liter, Kidnevs and Bladder,
these Bitter have no eouaL Such Diseaea
are caused by Vitiated Bloody -

llechanlcal Diseases. Persons en- -,

gaged Jn. Faints and Minerals, such as
PI ambers, Type-wttera- ,. Gold-beater- s, -- and
Miners, a they advance in life, are subject '
to paralysis of the Bowel. To-un- td

against this, take a doe of 'Walker's V13-EOA- K

Bittkrs occasionally,
For SKIn Diseases, Kruptions, Tet- -

ter, Salt-Khen- Blotches, Spots Pimples,
Pnstnles, Boils, CaVbuncle Kinwoniis,
Scald-hea- d, Sore Kyes th. '
Scnrfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Unnmni
acid Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug np ami carried
out of the system in a'short time by the ue
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms
lurking

--17
hi the. rfctei.

of, o many thonaandV
t

gapers, anq estunatee inowtng cost ot aavertwina;.
continued : '

:
v'-.- " v

. " And the old woman said she'd like to OOK ACEXT8 WAKTED
j letters which are received by J5r. Pierce, and in
t the. face; of such evidence who can-lang- er

V Stfk f I) A

uEvftooxTELL IT ALL'
' fly Mr, fttrnfconse of Salt LsVe Cttr, for ft

years the wife of a Monacal Jdich PAcst,
by Hra. FHewe. Tkia story of a

! and 150,000 copies of that of 1873. He said '
worst caties of chronic catarrh.that the former would cost about 42 cents a I

clusive of servants, are working for wages in
Great Britain. A vigorous movement is on foot
in London for the organization of trades
societies among thera...... The number ef.
persona employed hi American breweries is
11,138, in malt houses 3,566,. in 4arley culture
33,753, in hop culture 8,020, and the total em-

ployed in all these branches amounts to 56 ifj.
..... .Mr. Tage, of California, introduced a
bill in the United States House to amend the
revised statutes, so as to exclude Chinese from
naturalization Henry Ward Beecher, in an
article in his paper, says that he will make no
compromise,! but will fight it out to the end.
Turkey is preparing for war .A company
of United States cavalry have been sent to
explore the mines in the Black Hills gold
regions Four men were killed while de--
Bceuding shaft No. 5 of the Delaware and Lacka--

"i .

ki mo afore death came, and that broke
me right down. She kept hold of my
hand, and by-and-b- she whispered :

.Samuel, you affl - tlirowing your life
. away. You've got it in you to le a man

if you'll only make- - up your mind. I

copy, and the latteV about 40 cents. The reso- - - THE
lution was passed. Wm

OKEAT FAVORITE WITH THE LAPI&S.

Forpyth Bynum & Son, druggist?, of
emaa's experience lays ban 0e Hidden ,"

myklcrica, aecrrt doinga. etc at theMormoas sea.
"mfde-mmmi- r annwia ares (acas. BtiglU. Pare
sad Good, it is the feat aew book eat. actuallyThe Speaker announced the appointment of ! Live Oak, Fla write, Sept. 16, 1874, as follows:IVinn Aeeounta. Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y. Your Golden

We have urged the agricultural
to keep accurate accounts with their

farms iii order that they may Inow at '

WtA with rood th inn for alL It Is popelar every-
where with everybody. andoitaeDs all other books tftrss a
ens. kliniat'.Ts say Jtmi ajortt at. aaiaat womea

,'cadone rt. Evervbodr wsnta Hi sad aceata are selling
from IS toSva day I Sth tMamamt sw as prtml Wi
vaat more truxty saenu Stt W me a or wotawm sal.e mail 4ralflt f"rre to those who willeaavass Jrre

. FKBHthtCts wif. full partieelars, ternss. etc. mentrm V tuL
.ddnas A. la U Cox, bartfordCoU .

THE PIAHO-HAR- P

tne fieiect vommirxee on Aiaoama Aiiaira as
follows : Messrs. Ckleman of Indiana, Albright
of Pennsylvania, Cannon of Illinois, Buckner of
Missouri," and Luttrell of Alabama.

Mr. Harrison, of Tenn., from the Election
Committee, made a report in the Arkansas
contested election case, with resolutions that
Bell, the contestant, was not duly elected, but
that Snyder, the sitting .member, was. The
resolutions were adopted. .

the end of every yearwhether they, are
making or losing, and how much. - In

Medical - Discovery and Purgative Pellets sell
very largely and give complete satisfaction, a
numbers of our customer and friends testify
with pleasure. Your Favorite Prescription is
indeed the great favorite with the ladies, and
numbers can say with joy that it has saved
them from eking out a miserable life or meet-
ing with premature death, and restored them
to health and happinea."

Thousands of women bless the day on which
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription was first
made known to them. A single bottle often
gives delicate and suffering women' more relief
than months of treatment from their family
physician. In all thce derangements causing

onwanna railway tunnel, near tne reservoir,

hate to die and feel that my only sou and
the last of jour family may go to the gal-
lows. If I had your promise that you'd
turn over a new leaf and try and be good
it soems as if I'd die easier. Won't you
promise me, my son V Aud i promised

" her, lHy, and that's what ails me ! She
died holding my hand, and I promiHed to
quit this low business and go to work. I
came down to tell ye, and now you won't
see me' on the Potomac again. I've
bought an ax and am going up in Canada
to winter." ' 4

.; '

Jersey City Heights. The bucket fell beneath
the men ani they followed, being instantly
killed. .... .A building m course of erection at
Albany, N. Y., fell, burying five men in the
ruins and fatally injuring three of them,

A man "named Neswander, of New Albany,
Ohio, was missing, sad during the time his
house has been closed. An investigation was

; and generaUeDdity, it is a Hovereign remedy.
I Its sootliirg and healing properUes render it of

Cabinet Organ.
rutenttd DemUr, 187i.

A now and beautiful mosleel loatrnment or Improve
meat upon the Cabinet Orgaa being a eocnbtaatknm ot
tho pUooforta ao4 organ. To a eoaaplate riveOetave
Doable Reed Organ, la added a Piano-Har-p, (bo tonoa of
which are between those of the pianoforte and harp. It
haa a pianoforte action ; la played by the sane ktys with
the organ, and may bo osed separately or with one or all
the stops of the organ. It Is not UaM to get oat of order,
and does not reejnire toning. Having- - thomngblj tested
bis beautiful Improvement, wo offer H with groat eon ft.

deoeo to tho public. Prioe of PIAXO-HAR- P CABINET
ORGAN, being a rYra-Ocrav-a Dorstx Bud Oaoaii.

i A Plucky Boatonian.
The Boston Traveller saya: An old

and rell-know- n merchant of this city lost
in the great fire of 1872 property in
merchandise and ; warehouses to the
amount of $1,750,000. Deducting what
he recovered from insurance, and includ-
ing what he lost in- - insurance stock, the
net loss to him was then $1,350,000 He
immediately set r to work to rebuild,
though any one seeing how cool and

are enectoaliy oetroyeu anu remot eu. .

yctem of medicine, no vennifugr, no
elminities will free the yteu from worm

these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, inyoun?

or old, married or single, at the dawn f
manhood, or the turn ofjife, thee Tome
Bitters display so decided an influence that
ucprorement is toon perceptible. -

Cleanse the Vitiated Wood when-

ever yon find IU imparities banting thmugh
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sore ;

cleanse it when yon find it obstructed a.vJ
sluggish in the Teini ; cleanse it wbfn it i

foul ; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the
will follow.

R. H. MeDOSTALD & CO.,
Drccjrtrte- - and Gen. a Rt, Sea KrancUoo. Call&rrr.ka
ava ear. of Waaaiertoa aad Cbarttji Su, a. Y.

ajajlsf, toy lJrstCK tats jaatU Penlara--
K. T. X. U-- We. I.

those exhortations wehave given our
opinion of what it is proper to charge
against the farm, and what Should be
credited to it, but it ma.y beweli to re-
cur to the subject. I .

We trust that Januajy; 1875, will find
farmers with their work all done up, and
everything about the farmstead snug,
tid", and , comfortable for winter, and
when the snow and sleet beat fiercely
against the windows, and the mercury
falls to zero, they may repose quietly in
the conviction that their stock are com-
fortable, and that they have done their
duty to all those dependent upon them.
That being the case, will not our young-
er farmers at least, they who fre not too
old to learn and to change their prac-
tices, "when change may be reform, re

made by the constable ana a physician, and
charred human remains were found in the
fire-plac-e. JameM Nes wander, a boy about
nineteen years old, son of the missimr man.

the u traot value to ladies buffering from in-
ternal fever, congestion;inflammatiou dr ulcera-
tion, and it.s strengthening e2Tect tend to cor-
rect of internal parto, the renult
of weakness of natural rapports. It is sold by
all drm,rgists.

Dr. l'ierce's pamphlet on diseases peculiar to
womei rul be rent to any address on receipt of
w tamps. Address as above. Com.

was arrested, and confessed to having5" stabbed
his father Mrs. Maggie Kenniston, of calm he was on the Sunday morning fol- - j

mx srers; with Vox Him. AtrrojtATtc Kwzix,
K ra Swtll and PIabo-Haji- p. throe and a half octaves,
a FJegaU Upright BwotMat Caee. tXO. ClrcalarB rn f .

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

Nobleboro, Me., on hearing of the death of her
husband, swallowed a composition for removing lowing me nre would naruiy nave sup-- Investment with rositlte Return.
frecklee and died. ....The Maine Centennial 1 P9l he was interested to the amount of

Tl ere was' a dead silence for a moment,
and then he Haiti :, .

"Well, boys, I'll shake hands with ye
all around afore I go. Good-bye- , Pete
good bye, J ck Tom Jim. I hope you

'" wont fling aiy bricks at me,' and I shan't
never lling tt any .of ye. It's a dying
promise, vol nee, and .I'll keep it if it

f takes a right arm !" J
' ' The men looked reflectively at each

other after he had passed out, and it was
a long time before any one spoke. Then
Tftdl Chicago flung his clay pipe into a
a comer, and said : '

' I'll lick the man who says Ugly
Sam's head isn't level V

' " Soil I !' repeated the others.

ram He. art--, Nw Ysrk 1&4 Trewtwwr
IJSO V 82 Ad.ae Mt (ic.r. TniBTT TEAK Tllk.rOK NEAH1.YMOVTII-Age- nt wanted every$250

a dollar. He has just completed the last
of his buildings. He has neither sold a
foot of real estate, nor has be borrowed a
dollar from any source. Can this be
beat in any record of great losses " l

oonaesa aaaraole an4 ttrmU
PartienWa mni ' a

WORTH A CO.. St. Looia. Mo. Richmond Prints
Have been bead bs hln estaesa bj thtoo wbnjaie a C--
Tbo are piednesd tu all the smthas of cbanarinc faeb

solve upon some improvements in their
methods, and especially so to keep re-

cords of their operations that they shall
know what they are doing f

EMPLOYMENT

No financial securities yet offered in the
market have become so readily and generally
popular as the first mortgage premium bonds ot
the Industrial Exhibition Company of New
York, and there exists many potent reasons for
this marked preference. In the first place,
the bonds are placed at the attainable pr.ee of
$20 each, and the return of the principal W
assured beyond contingency ; further, the
holder of each bond participates in every
quarterly premium until it is redeemedprincipal
and interest. -- By addressing Morgan than,
Bruno & Co.. the financial agests, at No. 23
Park Row, N. Y., circulars giving full explana-
tion may be obtaineat Corn.

to latter are tooTtB fflLLEB & HI1LMGHT.
A Moothlv JoarnaJ of la Every Mmer nd Mitl.

STANDARD GKAY STYItF,'
rotr for tbo bowse or street as lia mm

pteestns la eusartns.
wria-fa-t abosiid take it SIMPAOX A GAULT.mrtrtnntt,Q. tLCQ per aap peoa loraaaapto

ChureH Musie.
The venerable President Finley, of

Oberlin college, has his peculiar notions
about church music He has been known

I' Appropriate Present:
Those who propose' giving presents at

this gift-givin- g season, should read and

board- - met recently and resolved to actively
canvass the State during the next - six months
to raise the fond to be contributed by Maine,
. . . . . .Mrs. Mary Cabril, of Baltimore, Md., was
shockingly burned by the explosion of a coal-o- il

lamp. A short time before the accident
Mrs. Cabril had finished trirnming a Christmas
tree for her children. . .. .James Meehan, aged
thirty years, fell from a railway, bridge at
Ruswell, Mass., and was killed.. . . . George
Clark, of Easthampton, Mass., a bookkeeper
for the Nashawannock Suspender Company,
aged thirty-fiv- e years, while in a fit of tem-
porary insanity, shot himself Three of the
crew of the immigrant ship Coepatrick from
London for New York, have arrived at St.
Helena, and reported the burning of the Coe-
patrick at sea en Nov. 17, in lat. 37 N., long. 12
W. It is estimated that 465 lives were lost.

Two boys, aged fourteen and seventeen
years, living in York csunty. Pa., left home to
go hunting. Both were shortly after found
dead about one hundred yards aparv, and.it is
supposed they ehot at each other with deadly
effect ..... .Daniel Bailey, of Lebanon, Conn.,
was discovered by bis wife in the barn on the

.to violently pull the coat tails off the or--

Apply the JSemtedy.
It appears that we need no longer be

tormented with liver, kidney, bladder,
and glandular diseases, ' rfptftl and
physical debility, partial paralysis,

and chronic rkeum&tism, dys-
pepsia and morbid humors of the blood.t)r. Walker's Vegetable Vinegar Bitters
conquers the causes of all of the above
irregularities by securing perfect diges-
tion, a proper flow of bile, and a free
discharge of waste matter. It is not a
vile doctored whisky gotten up to de-
ceive the public and tickle the palate. It

ponder the following brief tale, whichf fcanist who sits behind the pulpit t

.triota. Botnaaar bettav lue oaiij '"-- .W Hekrta aw mmf ei. Yowr fwtailef shoUd bavo
tbeea. and your oaajntaataoo and approval wiU omortUe.

2000 ti&ipSMlF'l!--Hi Ibe
lukMiMi and cm op. eWw swbK-rteaa- d

hmMW-- rr popoW. To. pertaealars sad

we clip from an exchange : 44 Mr. Graves,

Sea Foak Baktsq Povtuer. In an-
other eolnmn will be found the card cf the old
and reliable boose of Go.j F. Gattz A Co.,
who Lave won an enviable and solid reputation
as ibe inventors and rcoptietors of the be-- t
Baking Powder in the world." All through the
Eastern Htate it is univcnsallT nued, and count-
less jraies are daily received from dealer and
const rner. Thoee who have used it will have

FnbUrbers. etuwv J'ttOadelpbia.HLB3AK1 BKOS.,
8sUn or CtacionaU.

AfiENT WANT EH lnUate. Ujsen)UII very dealral,le Ntw PaTT articfcee (ors.
no other, and thre who have not have yet to kwn and othnrn. i. J. an"J. w.

Vi W-V.i:.v-

h. v . GK STS WASTED tor trnw popakr now boo.
is a meuicine to the nek stomach, the $ learn the delists to te derivl from sweet,
relaxed nervous system, the weak circu-- j P31 bread. A mrrican JWirrpoxr Jporier.
lating blcxxl, and" tho overworked, vroe-- I 7. " f

when he thought that individual was in-

dulging in too lively music. On Sunday,
after a rather indistinct performance by
the choir, the reverend gentleman offeree!
the following petition : " O, Lord, we
have sung' an anthem to Thy praise.
Thou knowest the words, but we do not.
"We do pray Thee that those who thus led
us may open their mouths that we may
know wh.it they say, that we may join in
Thy praise. May they not sing to be
heard of men. May they not inbck Thee
and offend Thy people or the housa of
God by making a display of themselves."

LittleFolles

of Miildlefield, Mass. , recently lost ' his
stock of liny by fire, and his sympathiz-
ing friends immediately presented him
with a valuable cow. Undoubtedly, if
Graves had lost" his stock, of cows, the
friends would have sent, him a stock of
hay." It matters not whether the above
incident is founded on fact or not, the
moral is all the same don't . give inap--

' pyopriate presents. There are always
enough things pretty and .appropriate to
besUw on friends, if one will 0nly have

--the good sense to select such. !

trated brain. An infant may take it. I Atiere IS probably, no way in which
i i

In Feathers and FuriiII 1
I W 1 And. Others in Xeither.

Iv, OUTI THO KM. nr4M4MMC
r vr ewe ep. tarm see 1 1 1 a.

mi iaj tutuoren anucxea wiin ! T ", uu, u, rewu- -
even adults who snAkr iATZZl nKLr.g to thera for general ne Johason'$Fvthi catise. A HrlLn. UnimtHL It is adapted to almot allignorant of the tact and their numbers j the purjes of a familv medicine ; and as aare nuibons it is th greatest remedy of ! epecu for cncgLK, colls whooiing ovh.the age. Take one bottle and you will oOIVr-e"- 3 of cheet, lame stomach, rUeu-b- e

satisfied that this is no catch-penn- y Pf "F-tt-m of blood, and all hmgdiffieul-nMtnuaa- mu

1 StSS w " w www heard

$5 $20 PKU HAV a. Term. free.dress Cau. 8TTrao A Ov. Fonlaa4. Itcaaraklsr 'Beset ra re .lUaS4A4
Me

premises, wiul ma uuroac cut wixn a razor.
Mr. Bailey was a member of the Connecticut
Legislature and a strong temperance advocate
and most hare been insane. . . , . .An extensive

.ss tae IaUc far ttaia. Asaasavitii'Jiali.It, DtwtrllMM4lofuaJeWJNKTANT K.'rlFXOTWENT.At aa steals, FEES-T- ALU Kew Is Ueaad Uiv wr iiibbib, bju a al7
hossi. afalo

week warranUd. Me capital re-aa- d
vainabli aaw'T.les sent hwa. Ad-stsm- n.a JjOSsyWl-

- IWnwhrfnoV' f.
Aseoea,una. rara

SMStWCAia PUSTIX, 6HJ1AJI A COltan(sat,4


